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Welcome to a brand new year! Wishing all of
our members and readers a healthy and Prosperous The Honeyzz —
Eagle Eye PartNew Year.

Self--Management of diabetes
Self
- a personalised approach!
Within the Honeyzz Support Group, members have
adopted a twin track approach to understanding diabetes.
Firstly, we have recognised the importance of the
medical/clinical approach in the treatment of diabetes; but equally important is the part one can play in
the self-management of the condition.
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We believe that both approaches contribute to the What’s on
overall management of the condition.
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Understanding each approach helps to place roles and Our ethos
Honeyzz aim to enresponsibilities in their right perspective.
Self-management is what people do to manage their
diabetes or other chronic condition and its effects on
their physical health, daily activities, social and cultural
relationships and emotions.
Managing diabetes is a lifetime, 24 hour a day job. To
be successful, people need support and education
with self-management. Take control of your health.

THE MAYOR’S CHARITY APPEAL 2015—
2015—16
Supporting Diabetes Care in Kirklees

courage the sharing
of information among
its readers rather than
give advice or perform
any of the functions of
health professionals.

Diabetes Education within Honeyzz is
the means of moving
our members along a
pathway from ignorance (of the condition) to self management and self-care.
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Quote...
Great things happen when people set their minds to it:
Dreams come true. Ideas become results. Strangers become friends and allies.
Making a difference becomes a way of life.
On the job and in our communities, Volunteers and users go the extra mile to make a difference, and
we'll be doing well — very well — by doing good."

…..The Essence of Community life.
The Honeyzz / Eagle Eye Partnership (in action) has applied for funding from the
BIG Lottery “Awards for All”
programme to run a pilot
project on the monitoring
and self-management of
diabetes within a community
setting.
People with diabetes and
those that are predisposed
to the condition can have the vital signs in relation to diabetes i.e. (blood pressure, cholesterol, blood glucose, weight, foot condition) checked and measured on a weekly basis,
and the results interpreted to them in an easily understood language.
Over the following 3 months, users of the service will have become actively involved in
their own self-care.
If the application is successful, the project will take place one day a week at the St John’
Resource Centre, Birkby Huddersfield HD1 5DX.
There are encouraging and favourable words of support from the Lottery .
Community Voices - Denzil Nurse & Jean Ambrose have been chosen and trained
to disseminate key messages about the new and evolving NHS Health structures to certain sectors of our community. e.g.
♦
How responsibilities for health services are divided across 3 organisations:
⇒ NHS England,
⇒ The Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
⇒ and The Local Government
♦
♦

What is ‘commissioning’, and how it works?
How to engage with, and make better use of the services.

Xmas Dinner 2015
20 members from Honeyzz met at the Toby Carvery
on 15th December 2015 to celebrate a well-earned Xmas
meal.
A full Christmas dinner was served
with all the trimmings!
Did we enjoy ourselves?
The picture says it all…

Please be reminded that membership of Honeyzz is FREE to join, and you do not have to have
diabetes to join. We welcome friends, carers, and professional advisers to join us.. Contact any
member of the group or call Denzil Nurse on 07894940444 .

www.honeyzz.org

..… Well worth a visit!!

Spring/Summer 2015
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Maurion’s C o l u m n
An interview with Des (not his real name)
Maurion:
Des:

What was life like before diabetes

25 years ago, at the age of 46, I
discovered that I had a high level of glucose (sugar) in my blood and urine. A blood
test confirmed Type 2 diabetes.
It was a
surprise but not a shock as I knew from my
family history, that I was predisposed to
developing the condition.
Further, an
intimate knowledge of the medical profession ‘cushioned’ the blow.
Prior to this event, I had enjoyed an illness
-free life working within a related health
profession.
My story is captured in this interview.

Maurion:
Des:

How has diabetes affected your life?

Immediately after being diagnosed with diabetes, I struggled to accept
the condition and for a while I continued
with a normal dietary regime with the expectation that tablets alone would provide the necessary corrective measures.
This was short-lived!
I struggled to adjust to the required
change in lifestyle and quickly moved on
to having injections of insulin.

Maurion:

Describe what it is like living with
diabetes?
Des:
Having gained as much
knowledge about the condition and listening to my body, I have grown to live with
diabetes and not having to suffer from it.
This entails knowing, understanding and
interpreting signs and symptoms and responding appropriately.
There are times, however, when the whole
routine becomes depressing and wish that
one day I could be relieved of the fingerpricking and the daily injections.

Maurion:

What changes have you had to
make to your life?
Des
I’ve had to make a number of
changes to my life. The most important
change is my relationship with food.

I have established a comfortable, daily routine by balancing my meals and
my insulin requirement against my
activities and workload.
Secondly, educating friends, families
and carers about the condition as it
applies to me, especially one’s
spouse.
Thirdly, I have found it useful to
devise and carry a personalised care
plan for my emergency use, listing
items such as medication and dosage,
contacts, GP, etc.

Maurion:
Des:

Describe your treatment

The cornerstone of my
treatment is the daily (or more frequent) injections of insulin. The dosage is worked out depending on the
level of glucose in my blood against
my intended or anticipated level of
activity and food intake – a finely balanced mental process!

Thankfully, over 25 years of practice
has enabled me to ‘fine-tune’ this process.

Maurion:
Des:

Words of advice

Learn as much as possible
about the condition and its treatment.
The bulk of the management of your
condition depends on your selfmanagement.
Remember: It is calculated that you
spend approximately 4 hours a year
with your GP and other health professionals, and the remaining 8760 hrs
self-managing your condition.

Strive to get it right!
Join a support group and learn from
shared experiences. Attitudes and
behaviours towards the condition
can be influenced and shaped by one’s
culture – Culture Matters!
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A cruise of a lifetime
On the 24th October, 14 members of Honeyzz
set sail from Southampton on the P&O cruise
ship Ventura for a 7 day cruise to France, Spain
and Portugal.
For some members, it was their first ever cruise.
For all, it was a magical experience. A chance to
cast the stresses and workload of the previous
year overboard, relax and enjoy the pleasures that
other seasoned cruisers take for granted.
Remarks such as: “Amazing experience”, “An experience of a lifetime”, “It was my first cruise, but certainly
wouldn’t be my last” were expressed.
The cruise was organised by our travel coordinator,
Jean Ambrose to whom we are most grateful for her
experience and guidance. We have certainly caught
the bug - no antibiotics required!

A Tour of Coronation Street
Some of the members behind the
bar at the set of the Rovers Return in
November 2015. Dorrell Harriott as
LIZ, Gloria Nurse
as MICHELE and
Ann Rose Lawrence as SARAH.
Coming soon on
a TV near you !!

The Honeyzz —
Eagle Eye Partnership.
This partnership has been established to
support Honeyzz towards its personal development and organisational structure, starting from
where the people and organisations are!
Activities include: Strategic planning, Training
for enterprise. The establishment on Policies
and Procedures. Personal development work
in liaison with the Workers Education Associa-
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Sharing

Good Practice

Visit to Kirkwood Hospice
18 members from the Honeyzz Support
group visited the Kirkwood Hospice on the
8th December 2015 in response to an open
invitation from Michael Crowther, Chief Executive Officer of the Kirkwood Hospice, via
HealthWatch Development Officer, Shabana
Ali.

A captive audience
At a Honeyzz support group meeting,
Dave Quarmby, Chair of the Kirklees
Visual impairment Network (KVIN) gave a
most interesting and enthralling talk on
the work of KVIN.
Recognising that visual impairment is one
of the major complications of diabetes,
Dave was invited to talk about the work of
KVIN and to share his personal insights in
living with visual impairment, and the
technology which supports his daily living
and his quality of life.

Michael wanted to get the message of what
the hospice has to offer, as it was not reaching a certain section of the Kirklees population, i.e. the black community.
The group was given a presentation by the
CEO and 3 senior staff on the work of the
hospice, particularly, the myths surrounding
the Hospice.
The staff were keen to point out that the
hospice was NOT JUST a place where people came to die. Of course this still happens,
but the main purpose is to improve the quality of life at that point in their illness.
A range of complimentary therapies delivered by specialist nurses, volunteers, and
ancillary staff combine to deliver a holistic
‘body, mind and soul’ approach to care.
The hospice has a comprehensive network of
providers in the community on whom they
can call to help with a wholly rounded care
package.
The work also extends to an after–
bereavement service to relatives and carers.
To date, the hospice have impacted on 1100
patients’ quality of life in the last year - and
in the region of 25000 since 1987. Wow!
At the end of the visit, the members of staff
were thanked for their hospitality.
A group photograph (above) was captured.

On behalf of Honeyzz members, I’d like to
thank Dave (along with his obedient and
intuitive guide dog, Mike) for his hour long
talk.

Safer communities
On Wednesday, 12thAugust 2015, the group
received a presentation from Trading Standards on Adult abuse, nuisance calls and the
different types of SCAMS. It was a 2 hour session and was Open to All. As an eye opener,
the audience were quizzed on the type of
scams to which
the general public may be exposed.
A very enlightening session.
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IMPORTANT EVENTS
AND HAPPENINGS

___________________________

♦

Members have taken this opportunity to
express their appreciation to fellow members and friends for their hard work and
commitment to the success of Honeyzz
over the past 12 months, in particular to,

Feb 6th —March19th : A 7-week Course
on the importance of Self-management for
Healthy Living.

♦

March 8th 2016 at 11 am — Honeyzz
Management Committee meeting at the
Resource centre.

♦

21st March – 1st April 2016 : Training in
Personal development i.e. Customer care,
listening skills etc.

♦

Jean Ambrose for organising trips over
the year.

♦

Carl Ambrose for his support as vice
chair, and networking .

♦

5th April (Tuesday 1 pm ) : AGM to be held
at the St John’s Resource centre.

♦

Denzil Nurse for his leadership during
the year.

♦

7th April 2016 : Start of a 12-week Pilot
Project on Diabetes Monitoring and Selfmanagement .

♦

The Honeyzz Gazebo (below) will be appearing in strategic locations around the town
centre “raising awareness of diabetes and
the importance of healthy living”.

♦

Leila Hanson for co-ordinating the
Book club and library.

♦

Dorrell Harriott and Maurion Smith who
performs the secretary and treasurer’s
role respectively

♦

All other members for their continuing
involvement and support to the organisation, including those who, through
infirmity, cannot regularly attend

For further information contact the chairperson on 07894940444, or visit
www.honeyzz.org

New members
Over the past 4 months, the
group has welcomed 3 new members,
John Fraser, Margaret Jaffier and
Mary Steele. They have integrated
well and are contributing their skills
and services to the benefit of others.
We are happy to have you.
Honeyzz Diabetes Support Group
meets at 2pm on the
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month
with
Exercise sessions at 1pm.

St John’s Resource Centre
29, St John’s Road, Birkby,
Huddersfield.
HD1 5DX.

GAZEBO...ready
for the road!!!

Tele :(Office) (messages) 07894940444
Email : info@honeyzz.org
http://www.honeyzz.org
Supported by..

